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LINCOLN THE ATllLETE
Abraham Lincoln was the All American athlete among
the presidents ol the United States. He was six feet four
inches tall in his stocking feet and at the time he left
Jndiana for Illinois at twenty-one years of age, he
weighed over two hundred pounds.

country at twcnt..y·onc years of age, he found plenty of
competition for wrestling honors. It is difficult to get
the facts about some or these contests as the stories vary
according to the inclinations or the witnesses to have
Lincoln either win or lose.

Lincoln was the tallest of the presidents, bci ng two
inches taller than his closest competitor, Ceorge Washing ton, who might be considered the runner-up to Lincoln
~'t an at hlete among t he first citizens of the nation. Although Theodore Roosevelt and his tennis cabinet became
known for their strenuous ty~ of exercise, there is no
evidence that the rough rider was a noted w-i nner in
athletic competition.

The first bout of the three most famous wrestling contests in which Lincoln participated in Illinois was with
Daniel Needham, lhe most noted contestant whom Lin·
coin had met u!l to that time. Needham lived in what
later became Co es County, and was the champion uf that.
par t of the country. They wrestled at Wabash Point and
Lincoln threw Needham twice with so much case that it
angered Needham who then wanted to fight.

A correspondent of a large newspaper interviewed
WilHam Herndon on one occasion and asked him to give

The best known wrestling match in which Lincoln engaged was one with Jack Armstrong, the leader of the
Clary Grove gang. The contest drew a large number of
Ape<:tators ana although there are many different ver·
s1ons as to how the match ended, all arc in agreement.
that Lincoln came out of the contest the best man.

a description of Lincoln when the rail splitter first cante
to the Sangamon countr)' in 1831. His reply was as follows : "He was at this time fine and noble looking,
weighed 210 runds, was six feet t.h rec or four inches
in height an of florid complexion/' 'rh is description
would apparentlr bear out the suggestion that his change
of occupation d1d make, after some years, a big differ·
ence in his personal appearance. Lincolnt himself, in his
autobiographical sketch said that at the t une of his nom·
inntion for the pr esidency, he was " lean in flesh and
weighed on an average 180 pound~." At the time of his
a~::;...'\ssination he weighed but. 160 pounds.
It is difficult to properly visualize Abraham Lincoln,
the young man, rui we have a tendency to associate him
with his pictures of later years. His step-mother said
that ••he was more flesh}' in Indiana than ever in Illinois,"
and it is also very true that he was heavily muscled,
h~ving been continuously swinging an axe in the woods
from the time he was eight years of age until he became
a man grown.

An athlete in the Indiana wilden1ess was primarily u
strong man as most of the competitive cont-ests were
ba ~ed on strength, ~km having Uttlc to do with the primitive ~ ports o ( that day. Throwing a mall over one's head
may huve been tl1e fore-runner of the hammer throw.
Tossing n crowbar called fo r more strength but less skill
than throwing a javelin. Sinking an axe head into a
stump was nn event in which Lincoln especially excelled.
William Wood, a neighbor of the Lincolns while they
lived in Indiana said, "Abraham Lincoln could sink an
axe deeper into wood than any man 1 ever saw."
A ~ might be expected, lifti ng heavy weights was one of
t he outstanding comJ)Ctitive pioneer contests. There arc
many remarkable stories told about Lincoln's great
strength. Mr. Richardson, a neighbor , recalled on one
occas1on he saw Lincoln ~'pick up nnd walk away with a
chicken house made of poles, pinned together and cov ..
ered, that wei1:hed at least 600 pounds , i( not more." On
another occas10n, Lincoln observed three or four men
preparing sticks on which to move some huge posts,
whereu,Jon he shouldered the posts single-handed and deposited them at the place where they were to be used.
Another contemporary states that with certain straps
and ropes properly adjusted he could lin 1,000 pounds
easily.

When Lincoln was about eighteen or nineteen years
old he began to t.ake on all eomen; in '\\'reslling matches
and there is a tradition that "no man far or near would
give him a match." When Lincol n reached the Illinois

Another bout took place during the Black Hawk War
which also was an important event. The contest came

off near Beardstown, Illinois in the spring of 1832 and
was between Lorenzo Dow 1'hompson, representing the
St. Clai r County Military Company and Abraham Lincoln, Captain of the Sangamon County Military Company. The out.eome of this contest is also in dispute, one
group claiming that Thompson threw Lincoln t'vice, first
w-it h a "side hold" and the second time with a hold called
the " Indian Hug." One other version claims that Thomp$00n won tho first throw catching Lincoln unawares but
that the Sangumon captain won the next two.
\Vhcthcr or not Lincoln was or was not t.he champion

WfC!StiCI" Of aJI the COWltry ~ide in the p ioneer day, it iS
quit-e certain he was a good match for any of the strong
men then living on the frontiers.

James Gourley seems to have been one of. Springfield':;
outstanding athletes. He claims to have won a race at
one time from H. B. 1'ructt when Lincoln served as a
judge. Gou rley nlso claims to have raced with E. D.
Baker and Lincoln but be does not state which one of
them won. Possibly Lincoln's first !oot race in Illinois
was won at New Salem when he ran against. a tnan
named Wolf.
The one contest of the early days which seerns to have
required some skill where others were largely contest~
of strength, was the three hops. Lincoln is said to have
been abfc to do forty-one feet in this event which was
considered a /{Ood record !or that time. As late us 189G
at the Olymp1c contests, the record for the hop, step, and
jump was but Cony-five feet.
Lincoln's fame as a ball player has usually been con·
fined to his early days in Springfield where he is said
to have excelled at old-fashioned twin ball. He also
played the game called 11 fivesu which was something like!
the modern handball although in Lincoln's day, it was
played out oC doors and the outside of a building served
as a rebound board. It was usualty played on a court
with front and side wall~ but did not lmve a back wall.
This is the game which it is said Lincoln pJa_ycd on t he
day he! was nominated for the presidency. Tf Lincoln did
play handball as late as May 20, 1860, when he was fiftyone years old, it would imply he was qujte an athlete
even at the time he was elected to the presidency. It can
not be disputed that he was our most athletic pr esident.

